
T H E G L E AN E K
GRAHAM, N. C., NOV. 29, 1945.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

J. D. KERN01)LE, JR., Manager
$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
Entered at the Pistofflce at Graham,

N. C.. as secend-class matter.

iLOOKING
J AHEAD
In GEORGE S. BENSON
¦k President.Hardinj CtlUft

Sttrtf. Art"!"

Jungle Fever
When a man loses the right use of

his mind, his friends put him in a

state institution, but when a whole
people start turning imbecile they
commit thenuelve* to the tender
mercies of government. In one sen¬
tence, that's what I think about the
so-called Full Employment Bill, al¬
ready passed by the Senate and
scheduled for early consideration by
the House.

If our congressmen fasten upon
the Federal government an obliga¬
tion to provide jobs for everybody,
they will be saying, "We represent a

commonwealth of incompetents, un¬
able to take care of themselves."
America's vast resources, her enor¬
mous producUve capacity, trained
minds, skilled hands and huge mar¬
kets will amount to nothing if our

people lose their initiative, self-
reliance and self-starters.

Men Have Spines
God in His wisdom metes out

privileges and duties in proportion.
No man and no nation can revel long
in liberty and shirk the responsibili-,
ties that go with it, for human free¬
dom is a gift from above. Much re¬

sponsibility for the future of man¬
kind hangs on the American people;
we may well be thankful that our
liberties are many. This is no time
to recline in a political armchair
among the old world's decadent

w tribes.
What supports the idea that gov¬

ernment ought to (or even can) guar¬
antee jobs for everyb dy? An wer:

Warped notions brought to America
by immigrants from the backward
lands of Europe and Asia. Many such
"cases" can't quit thinking that citi¬
zens must serve the stale instead of
the state serving the citizens. They
actually seem to imagine that rulers
think better than other people.

Poisonous Insects
Foreign philosophies, spread qui-

etly through schools, playgrounds
and market pieces, have poisoned
the minds of American boys and
girls under their parents' very eyes.
It is a quiet enemy that long has de¬
manded attention. . . When our sol¬
diers landed on Guadalcanal they
met Japanese attack from land, wa¬
ter and sky, and they overcame it.
But the tropical bugs did more dam¬
age, quietly.

Insects with bills like hypodermic
needles, hardly big enough to see
without a glass, seemed like irri¬
tants of small consequence. But
they turned out to be more dangerous
than the man-size enemies. Their
noise was small, their wounds were
negligible, but they planted a ven¬
omous pestilence in the blood
stream, extravagant of life and ruin¬
ous to the morale of those who sur¬
vived.

There is a Cure
How parallel to Guadalcanal has

been the defense of representative,
constitutional government on the
home front. Deafening weapons of
the Axis powers failed to destroy
this republic. American ingenuity,
sharpened by hope of achievement;
American skill, whetted by ambi¬
tion to advance; America's power
to produce, fused in the furnace of
open competition; These won the
noisy battles.
But the same things will not cure

the plague of poisoned minds. That's
another problem. Helplessness, de¬
pendence on the state and false
philosophies are like tropical fever
.in the blood. If it has penetrated
all the way to Capitol Hill, if we
enact federal law encouraging the
malady, then the case is serious in¬
deed. The fate of the Full Employ¬
ment Bill will determine whether the
United States is becoming imbecile.

CHEESE
American cheese will add to the

Nation's post-war prosperity that
War Bond buyers will share. Ex
pansion of the business is predicted
Almost half the Nation's cheese is
Wiscohsin-made. In 1942 the state
turned out 513,399,000 pounds, most
of it American cheese. Swiss.
Munster and Italian cheese an
made in impressive quantities. Ibis
department of the daily business
helps build our national income and
helps to make War Bonds the best
investment in the world.

V. 5. Trtoiury Dtyarlmtpt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

of the Kstute of Sarah Catherine Alien,
deceased, late of Alamance County,
North Carolina, this In to notify all
persons having clain.s against the es¬
tate of said decease 1 to exniblt -.hern
to the undersigned at liurllngton.
N« rth Carolina, on or before the 3rd
day of November, 1946. or this notice
wiU t*e T»lcad-»d in bar jf heir reoov.

RED CROSS HOME NURSING

ARE YOU
A SICK ROOM SISSY?

frightened Frances.When John has a sudden attack of
malaria just after his return from the Pacific, she cries and
moans, "Oh if I just knew what to do." She frantically
wraps ice in a towel and puts it on his head because he has
a fever. Then she wraps him in a blanket because he's cold.
All is confusion when the doctor arrives, and John's attack
is prolonged.

practical patsy.She immediately puts John to bed and
keeps him warm by tucking hot water bottles around his
legs and body. She gives him a dose of the medicine he
brought home from the army hospital, and then calls the
doctor, describing John's symptoms accurately. She's a help
to her husband and doctor.

' . i you* veteran needs your care.Red Cross Home Nun
11 ing teaches you what to do in emergency illness, how to

give hot compresses to ease the ache of an old shrapnel1 wound. Under the guidance of a professional nurse you
learn, among other things, how to take temperatures, bathe
a bed patient, and follow the doctor's orden.

If there it no borne nursing course offered at
present in your community, ask your Red
Cross chapter bow you may help organize one.

? . t v- t Vr *V

ery.
All persons indebted ai said estate

will plea*? make Immediate payment I
Thia ihe I"9th day of October, 1945.1

O. P. POSTER.
Administrator of the Estate of
Sarah Catherine Al*en. deceased-

Louis C Allen.Att>.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
.U.xMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Grady C. Workman, Jr., Plaintiff.

- vs -

Mildred Yarbrough Workman, De¬
fendant.
The defendant, Mild reJ Yarbrough

Workman, will take notice that an ac¬

tion entitled us above has netpn Com¬
menced in the General Cocn.y court of
Alamance County, North Carolina, for
the purpoee of securing a divorre ab¬
solute on statutory grounds and the
-aid defendant will take notice that
efr.e required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Genera". County
Court of Alamance county at the
« « urinouHe in uranam, inorin uarounar

not later than ihlrty days from the|
date of December 20, 1943, and an-

swer or demur to the comp.alnt of tihe
plaintiff filed In said cause, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In said complaint.
This 29th day of November, 1945.

PARA MURRAY
I Asst. Clerk General County Cour
C C- Cates, Jr-, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executors of

the estate of James L. Foster, dfc «

ceased, late of Alamance County, \
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons -having claims against the es- 1

j iate of said deceased to exhibit them '

to the undersigned, at Elon College. '

North Carolina, on or before the 27th
'day of October, 1946, or this notice
will be pleaded* in- bar of Jjieir re

covery.
All oarsons Indebted to said estate

Mill please make immediate payment.
This, the 20th day of October, 1946.

MARY LEE POSTER,
JAMES L. FOSTER, JR..
Executors of the Estate of
James L. Foster.

Louis C Allen. Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
_______

Havine Qualified as Administrator
of the Estate of Thomas Jacknon
Plckeit. deceased, late of Alamance
County, North Carolina, taw is to no¬
tify all persons having claims agiirst
the Estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Burling¬
ton, North Carolina, on or before the
1st day of November, 1945, or this no¬

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment-
This, the 1st day of November, 1945.

James owen pickett
Administrator of the Estate of
Thomas Jackson l'ickett. de¬
ceased.

j c. C. Cates, Jr#, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Mrs. J. C. McAdams, de¬
ceased, late of Alamance County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the said
estate to exhibit chem to the un¬

dersigned at Graham, North Caro¬
lina on or before the 27th day of
October, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
" ill please make Immediate payrhent

This* the 22n<j day of Ocioter, 1945.
E. E. McADAMS,

Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified a* Administrator of

the estate of Addle I. Mitchell, de¬
ceased. late of Alamance County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to -.he undersigned at Burlington.N.C..
on or before the 9th day of Novembtf.
1946. or this notice will be pleaded inr
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will make prompt payment.
This the 7th day of November, 1945.

H F. Mm'HKLL. JR.. Admin¬
istrator, Addie I. Mitchell, Estate.

John H. Vernon Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT.

IN THE 8UFERIOR COURT
Alamance County, Plaintiff.

- VB -

Robert Fuller and wife, lira. Robert
Fuller: Walter Fuller and wife. Mr*.
Walter Fuller; Dock Fuller and
wife. Mr*. Dock FulUr, and all tile
heir*, devisee*. representative* and
assignee* of all pereon* who huv* or
claim any Interest in the premiare.

Defendant*.
The defendant*. Robert Fuller and

wife. Mr*. Robert Fuller; Walter Ful¬
ler ant! wife. Mr*. Walter Fuller; Dock
Fuller and wife. nr. Dock Fuller. If
they are living. and If dead, all their
heir*, devisee*, representative* and a*-1
sign***. said persona having disap¬
peared and plaintiff not being able to
locate the said parson., or ascertain
their name*, or ascertain their where¬
abouts. being persona whose names
and whereabout* cans't Is asenrtala-

- .¦.... .

ed. and all persons who have or claim
any interest whatever !n the real
property described in the complaint
hefretn. being a tract of land. in Bur.
lington Township. Alamanace County
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance County,
North Caftolina, for the purpose of

foreclosing property ta< liens in favor
of Alamance County, for the years
192? and 19S1 to 1946, inclusive, upon
a tra&ct of land in Bu'r«lngy>n Town¬

ship, Alamance County, N. C., belong¬
ing to the above named, described and

designated defendants. a»«d in which
the said named and de* ribed defend-
ants have or claim some interest, the
purpose of this action1 Iv? ng to fcfre-
close said property tax liens and sell
the said property free and clear from

any interest of the defendants, and

convey to the purchase a fee simple '

title, and the above named and describ- -

ed and designated defendants will

further take notice that they are re- '

quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ala- *

mance County, at the Court House in 1

Graham, North Carolina, on the 24th j1
day of December, 1645. and anewer 01; ¦

demur to the complaint filed, herein,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Count
tor the relief demanded ill the com-

complalnt.
Thla 26th day of November. 1S45.

SARA MURRAY
A»t. Clerk Superior Court.

Louis C. Allen. Atty.

Notice of Sale!
Under and punsu&n: to the power of

sale contained In that terra In deed of
trust from Anan M. Shepherd and <hus-
band, William Ben) Shepherd, dated
November 24, 1941, recorded in Deed
of Trust Book 146, pa2. in the of-
tice of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance County, the imderst^ned Trustee
will, on

Saturday, December 22, 1945,
at 12:00 o'Hor'f n.wtn

offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real property, to-wlt:
That certain tract or parcel of land

In Burlington Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Kernodle and others, and
bounded and described as follows.

Beginning at a stake on the North-
em margin of the Elon and Burling¬
ton road and one comer of Kemodle's.!
thence S. *54 deg. 45 ihln. E. with the
said highway 85 feet to a stake and
one comer of George Fogleman';
thence with the George Fogleman line
N. 16 deg. 45 mini. E. 308 feet to a

stake to railroad right of way; thence
-N. 6 ^ rdeg1. W. 85 feet to a stake and
Kernodle's corner; thence with Ker-'
nettle's line S. 16 deg. 45 min. W. 364
feet to a stake and the point of begin-
ning.
The sale will remain cpen ten (10)

days for advance bids, as provided by
law, and ten (10) per **er.t cash de¬

posit will be required of the highest
bidder as evidence of gooi faith.

This 17th day of November, 19 45.
GEORGE A. LONG,

, Trustee.

Notice Sale of Land!
....

WHEREAS, on the l?th day of
March. j945, Tyrice W. May and wife,
Zell Nora May executed and delivered
unto C. C. Fonrvilie, Trustee fo* the
First Federal Savings and Loan As-'
soclatton of Burlington, Burlington,
North Carolina, a certain deed of trust!
which is recorded in the office of the
Register of Leeds for Alamance Coun-
lty. North Carolina, in Book 154, at
pace 61; and .

WHEREAS, default Has been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been requested by
jthe owner and holder thereof to exer¬
cise the power of sale therein contain¬
ed:
NOW, THEREFORE, under and by

virtue of the authority conferred by
the said deed of trust the undersigned
Trustee will, on

Monday, December 10th, 1945,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House door of Alamance
County. North Carolina., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing real estate:

Beginning at an iron stake in the
Weetem: margin of said 8econd street
corner with said Lot No. 5, said iron1
|stake being 125 feet P. 2 deg. 45 mln.
West from the intersection of said
Second street and Bradley street; run¬
ning thence S. t? deg. 22 mln W. with
the Southern line of said Lot No. 5.
206 fpet to arr iron stako corner with
said Lot. No. 5; thence S. 2 deg. 45
mln. W. 100 feet to an ircm stake cor.
ner with said Lot. No. 10; thence N.
87 deg. 22 mm. East with the Northern
lisle of scid Lot No. 10. 200 feet to ax*
Iron stake in the Western margin of
said Second street corner with Lot No.'
It; thence N. 2 deg. 45 mln. East with
the Western margin of raid Second
street ltt feet to the beginning. It be¬
ing Lou Nos. I, T, I ud I of Block
D. of Orabur Height*, part of the L. [

-'.V M:-.

* '

Banks Holt property. I*. T. Thompson
Subdivision, as shown by plat made

by W. T. Hall, <?. E.. Jfarch. 1913 an.i
recorded in the Office of Register of
Deeds for Alamance County in Flat

Book 1. at page 125.
This 10th day. at MovfiitMr, 1045.

C. C. FONVOJ.E,
Trustee.

\otice of Sale.
By virtue of a judgment made and

entered irv an action in the Sup»ric|r
Court of Alamance C* unty. North
Carolina, entitled Alamance County
Plaintiff vs. John Campbell and wife.
Mrs.John1 Campbell. DeVndants. the
undersigned Commissioner will, on

Saturday, December 1st. 1945.

at 11:00 o'clock, a m..

it the Court House door In Gpahajn.
S'orth Carolina, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder to** cash, the
»upeio ueairiueu as iuiiwwb.

A tract or parcel of iaud in Thcmp-
«nn Township. Alamance County.
S'orth Carolina, adjoin ins W.. O.
CVoods. G. G. Foust, Mary Foust.
Moats Creek, and others- end contain-
ne 10 acres, more or less. and also all
3ther real property in Thompson
Pownship, Alamance County, North
Carolina belonging to i.ie defendant.
John Campbell, or to the defendant.
Mrs. John Campbell, or tr both defen-
lants Jointly.
The purchaser will be required to

deposit ten. per cent of bis bid when
the same is knocked down to him.
and the balance upon confirmation
This, the 25th day of October, 1945.

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
commissioner.

NOTI CE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
north Carolina
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Special Proce* d n,;s No. 2317

Mrs. CalHe Steele ami husband. Geo.
L. Steele, et als. Plaintiffs

Mary Cook, widow of Thos. r. Cook,
artd Tnos. E. Cook. Defendants.
The defendant*:, Mrs. Mary Cook,

widow of Thoe. R. Cook, and T^ios. E.
Cook will take Dotice tl»at an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Couri of Alamance
County, for the p:rt-pose of selling lana
in which they have an interest. And
i-hat said defendants w','1 take notice
that they are required f> appear at

the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county in the Courthouse
at Graham, N. C., on or before the
15th day of December, 1945, and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the petition filed in said court.
This the 8th day of November. 194,5.

SARA MURRAY
As3t. Clerk Superior Court.

I. S. Cook. Atty.

NOTICE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Harvey Christopher,

.

Myrtle P. Christopher.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action has been be¬
gun1 in the General County coiurt of
Alamance County, Nortn Carolina, it
being an action brought by the plain--
tiff against the defendant lor absolute
divorce; artd the <^efeniaant will furth¬
er take notice that sne is required to
appear at the office of the Clelrk of the
General County Court of Alamance
County in the Court House in1 Graham.
North Carolina, on the 13th day or
December, 1945, and answer or demun
to the complaint In said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This 13th day of November, 1945.
6ARA MURRAY.

Asst. Clerk General County Court
of Alamance County.

John H. Vernon, Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Alamance County and Carolyn B.

Selgnlous, Plaintiffs,
va -

J. Lloyd Catea and wife A. nle Dollar
Cates et al. Defendants.*
The defendart, I Lloyd Cates,

trill take notice that an action entitled *

at above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Alamance County.
North Caaroltna. fdr the purpoea of
foreclosure property tax liens In
favor of the plaintiff. Alamance
Cotmtv for tho years 1K> to 1945. In¬
clusive, upon a tract of land In Bur¬
lington. if. C-. said >and Joining
Thomas Street et al, belcu'tring to the
above named and described def-ndar :s

and in which the aaia named arid
described defendants ha e or claim

v -

toxne Inter.t the purpose of the at- m

ion being to forecluaa propeity tax t<

lens held by the plaintiff against the lz

property mentioned above and des¬
cribed in the complaint, tree and clear
tt any interest of said defendants, the

lefendants. having or claiming some

merest therein; and tea above named J

ind described defendants will further
ake notice that they nue iequired to

ippear at the Office of the 'clerk of

he Superior Court of Alamance Coun-

jr. at the Court House in Graham. ^
ICorth Carolina cm the 1st day of De-
cember. 1945. and answer or demur to b
he complaint filed herein, or the ^
jlaintiff will apply to the Court for ^
the relief demanded in the complains ^
This, the 30th day of October. 1945 {

P. L WILLIAMSON. %
Clerk Superior Court

Louis GL Allen Atty.

COMMISSIONER'S "

Notice of Re-Sale
I

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty. In Special Proceedings No. 2277. t

entitled Eva Miller, et als. vs. Morris
Brannock, the undersigned Coronals- I
t-ioner, will, ont

Saturday, December, 8ch, 1945 t

at 12:00 o'clock, noon, c

offer for re-sale to the highest bidder *

the Courthouse door in Graham, N. C-, j
the following lot of land to-wit:

In the Town of Graham, adjoining
Morris Brannock, Callie Brandon, P.

l
G. Miller and others.

Beginning at an iron bolt, S. E. cor-
^

ner of Morris Bannock, and running
thence with said Miller, Eastward 165

1

fe^t to a stake, corner with Miller;
thence with Miller Northward 103 feet
to a stake, corner w.'th Millek. thence
Westward 66 feet to readier with said
Miller; thence with Miller Northward
62 feet, cornier at a Cedar tree with
said Miller, in said Brandon's line;
thence with Brandon N. 85 H deg. W.
85.8 feet to an irfcn stake, corner with
Morris Brannock in said Brandon-?
line; thence with said Morris Bran¬
nock Southward 132 feet to the begin¬
ning and containing *9-40ths of an

acre, more or less.
Terms of Sale; One-half cash, bal¬

ance with interest from confirmation
at 6 per cent per annum, due hi six

months. Title retained until fully paid
for. Sale will stand open for advance
bids.
Bidding will begin at 1126.50.
This 19th day of November, 1945.

J. S. COOK.
Commissioner.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Jottin P. Manning, Sr., c

- vs -

Carrie Masoo Manning.
The defendant, Carrie Mason Man¬

ning, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been' commenced
in the Superior court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, to secure for
the plaintiff an* annulment of rhe J
marriage of plaintiff and the defend¬
ant on the grounds that at the tibie
of said marriage the defendant had a j
living, lawful husband; aha said de- j
fendant will further take notice that, \
pursuant to .in order of the Court, this t
notice of publica iin commences On »]
the 10th day of November, 1945, and ]
expires on- the 10th day of December, j
1945, and that within twenty days t
thereafter, to-wit, on or before the 2
30th day of December, 1945, the de- <
fendant is required to appear at the of- c
fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court j
of Alamance County, in Graham, Nctrth
Carolina, and answer or demur to the t
complaint ln said action, or plaintiff c
will apply to the Court for the rfelief (
demanded in said complaint.

This, the 9th day of November, 1945.
SARA MURRY

Asst. Clerk Superior Court
Henderson & Henderson, Atty.

notice <

summons by publication [
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTT.
Thomas P. Graham, | r

vs - I
Ihelma Spence Graham. jv
The above named defendant. Thel- (d

ma Spence Graham, will take notice ^

that an action entitled as above has 1

been commenced in the General c°un. r

ty Court of Alamance County, North 11

Carolina, by the plaintiff to secure an *

absolute divorce from the defendant 8

upon the grounds that plaintiff ana *

defendant have lived separate ana 1

apart for more than two >ears next 0

preceding the bringing of this action, ^

and the defendant will further take r

notice that she is required to appear *
at the office ctf the Clerk of the Gener- 0

al County Court of Alamance County, 1
in the Court House in Grar.am. North 4

Carolina, within twenty days after the
ltth day of December, IMS, and |
answer or demur to the complaint In

.

Hd action! or the plaintiff Mil apply
i the Court for the relief demanded
i said action.
nia the Sth day of November, net.

r. L. WILLIAMSON,
Clerk of General County court

Alamance County.
J. Henderson, AttjT.

Sale of Real Estate.
Under authority of mat coi taln
[ortgage Detd executed and delivered
> the undesigned Duncan C. Brya,
v Oscar Harvey and wife. Ktinner
larvey. which bears date at the 15th
ay of March. 1938, and in recorded
1 the Office of the Rainier of Deeds
or Alamance county, In Book of
lortgages and Deeds of .Trust No. 126.
t pages 321, default having been
iade in the payment of the indented,
ess secured by said lns.TU.nent, the
ndersigned will offer for sale to the
ignest Diauei ior casn ai me court
louse door in Graham North Carolina

at 11:00 o'clock, a. m..

Saturday. December 1st. 1945

he following describee real property:
A cer.ain tract or parcel of land la

iur lington Township, Alamance Coun-
y. State of North Carolina, adjoining
he lands of Standard Reality Com-

>az!y and others, and bounded as fol-
ows:

Being Lots Nob. 25 and 26 of the j.
j. Cates. Subdivision on' 'he Glencoe
load. For bet.er description see Plat
look 3. page 10, recorded in1 the Reg.
ster of Deeds Office in Graham, N. C.
The purchaser will be required to

leposit ten per cent of h:s hid whten
he same is knocked down to him, anjd
he balance upon' confirmation.
This, the 26th day of October, 1945.

DUNCAN C- BGYAN.
Mortgagee.

jouis C. Allen, Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBUCAT'GN

4URTH CAKOL1NA
1LAMANCECOUNTY
N THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
moraine Faucette, Plain i iff,

- va -

Clarence Faucette, DeftnLant.
The defendant, Clarence Faucette,

rill take notice that an action entitled
ls above has been commenced in the
Jeneial County Court of Alamance
bounty for a divorce based upon the
grounds of two jears separation; and
he defendant will further take notice
hat he is required to appear in the
>ffice of the Clerk of the General
bounty Court of said county in tne
:ourt house at Graham. North C^ro-
ina, within twenty days af.er the 22nid
lay of Decern., 1945, and'answer or de-
nurrer to the complain:, of the plaintiff
r» this action, or the plainiiif will ap-
»ly to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in said complaint.
This 22st day of November, 1945.

P. L. WILLIAMSON
Clerk General County Court.

William C. Perdue, Atty.

NOTICE

Sale of Real Property!
Default having been made In the

>ayment of the indebtedness secured,
>y that certain deed of t* ust executed
>y Caldwell W. Dixon, and wife, Vteraa
Wilson Dixon*, to John H. Vernon,
Prustee, dated the first day of July.
1944, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Ala: lance Coun-
y, in Book of Deeds of Triists No. 1SX
kt page 2X1, the undersigned will, un-
ler and by virtue of the power of sale
:ontained in said deed of trust, and
or Che purpose of discharging the debt
lecured by said deed of tiust, sell to
he highest bidder for cash, at (he
ourthouse door to Grauair, Alamance
bounty, North Carolina, on

Thursday, December 20th, 1(46,
at 12:00 o'clock, in.on,

he following described real property:
A certain' tract or parcel of land In

'leasant Grove Township, Alamance
bounty. State of North Carolina, ad¬
orning the lands of G. D. Dixon, more
tartlcularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point In the center

>f the Pleasant Grove School Road
nd opposite a drain ditch, being a

lew corner with G, D. Dixon; running
hence a new line along the drain
lltch with the said Dixon, North 4T
leg. West 250 feet (Iron stake set on

his line 20 feet from the corner) In the
oad) to air Iron stake: thence another
iew line with the said G. D. Dlxon,
forth 42 deg. East 1(0 feet to an fron
take; thence another new line with
he said G. D. Dlxon. Sooth 47 deg.
last 250 feet to a pout In the center
f the said road (Iron stake set on this
Ine 20 feet from the corner In ^ the
oad); thence another new line with
he said G. D. Dlxon aKnk the centet
f the said road. South 41 deg. . West
(0 feet to the beginning, contafring
0.000 square feet.
This 17th day of Novembek. 1(45.

JOHN H. VERNON,
, Trustee.
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